
Brazil 
To the Business Editor: 

Your article "Brazil's Ec:ooomy -
After the Miracle" (July 17) was 
timely and illformative. Nevertheless. 
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two points should be made. The fi rst 
concerns an error regarding the ec0-
nomic status of the lower classes duro 
ing tbe years of the "miracle." The 
second concerns the context of politi
cal and industrial Change in which the 
present economic difficulties are oc
curring. 

First. you may have been misled by 
a widespread confusion between 
changes in two factors - income in
equality and the incidence of poverty. 
They are different phenomena. Each 
may vary independently of the other. 
When per capira Income increases. 
the reai income of the lower classes 
may rJse even though inequality Is In
crea&inI too. Researdl canducte.:: by 
the UDiversity of SAo Paula and the 
UDiverslty of WIscoaaIn, usIn& the 
samples of the 1970 aDd 181» BrazIIlan 
c:enII018es, shows that In fact the in
come of the lower dasees rose over 
the decade. The reaearch focused on 
cbaJI8tlS In the Inddence Clf extreme 
poverty - OIl&-fourth of the minimum 
wqe per capita Within the family. 
The population gJeW from 83 million 
In 11170 to 119 rDilHooln 181». If the pov
erty rate of 1970 bad been maJntaiDed, 
by 181» the number of the deeply Im
poverlsbed wouId,laave rileD from 45 
mIlUoo to about 80 millioo. 1n5tead", It 
feU to about 25 mIlUoo. 

Second, It Is Impossible to under
staDel the economic: sitlllltloo In Brazil 
w1lbout di/lcussiDg redemoc:ratiza
tioo. A process of restorID8 poUtic:aJ 
rights that were taken away' iii 186f 
bas been goIn& on tor five or six years. 
One of the last of these steps, iDdirect 

presidential elections. is scheduled fur 
January 1985. Also. the natl~ has 
been attempting to reform Its tndus· 
trial relatiOns institutions. The effects 

. of this involve millions of blue<ollar 
workers and their families. The mam 
effort is to develop modern systems of 
negotiation, mediation and arbitra· 
tion, so that labor and management 
can resolve most of their differences 
without calling In the Government ex· 
c:ept as an "arbitrator of last r:esort .. 
These reforms are es9eudfifl~nOt. -
racy is to succeed. 

So the lot of the poor improved dur· 
iDg the 1970's. And now the naUon IS 

redemocratizlna and remodeling its 
Industrial relations system. For many 
poverty-atnckeo Brazilians. bope IVIlS 

slowly risiDg wbeo Brazil was struck 
by the rec:essIon and the burgeoning 
debt toad. If the eaJOOmlc miracle can 
reeIRI1 Itself. the )Judding political 
and ~ relations miracles 
mi8ht'" corrie to fruition. 
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